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(ids Not Rowdier, Just More of 
Them, Says Showman Jack Dabbs

Reports of noise, vandalism and rowdlness In theaters, and 
> possible PTA campaign against such actions Of Juveniles, were 
viewed dimly yesterday by Jack Dabbs, manager of M&M En- 
erprlscs. ........  

Dabba said that he didn't think such a campaign would 
uccecd until "the day every*
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child comes (to the show) with | youngsters, today's percentage 
joth parents, Then I think a' . . -.. .   ampalgn «"",M '<" «  ,  »n,,M ''uns closo to ^ especially or-mld do some good. 

"The people who complain to 
day about noise and juvcnilism 

i (heaters arc th? same ones 
k'ho. 12 or 15 years ago, were 
nailing the wise

"The situation hasn't chang- 
d, and neither have the young- 
t«rs. They . make.. lh.e ..same 

ount of noise they used to, 'xcept now there are more 
hem coming to the theater." 

90 Per Cent Youths

Friday nights and Sunday after 
noons.

The Incidents of noisiness, 
rowdyism and malicious mischief 
(such as throwing empty pop 
corn boxes, carving Initials in 
scats and yelling to a frjend 
across _ truu-d.a r k e n e d movie 
house) have indreascd propor 
tionately.

The furore was touched off 
by a story out of Los Ange 
les that the California Congress 
of Parents and Teachers was
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concerned over 'the "rowdy-like" 
behavior of youths allriidini: 
th eaters and offered :\ few 
points of guidance for pairnis.

Mrs. Victor Bi-nard, pre.slilent 
of the Torrance Council. PTA, 
referred queries to Mrs. J. E. 
Dowsing Jr., safety arid rrcrea 
lion chairman for the council.

Mrs. Benard said she- had 
heard complaints about such In 
stances, but couldn't put her 
finger on a cure.

Purento Go, Too
Mi's. Dowsing, suggested that 

children be accompanied to the 
show by parents, adding that 
she took her younger ones to 
matinees when they attended 
There was one instance, she r 
called, when she; and one othi 
mother were the only parents to 
go to a matinee.

Her teen-age daughter, when 
asked, said there were no 
"rowdy" disturbances she 
noted, and that sh,e thought the 
young crowd was well-behaved

Mrs. Dowsing suggested that 
theater managers include in 
their film offerings educational 
pictures such as the one re 
cently rejeased by the National 
Safety Council on the propel 
method of bicycle^riding.___

Demos Slate 
Meeting Here

Torrance Democrats, Inc., will 
meet Sunday, Dec. 14, at 12 
noon In the CIO Union Hall, 
1316 Border Ave., it was an 
nounced yesterday by Mrs. Ircno 
J!. Fraser, secretary of the 
group.

Harry Gershon, past president 
of the Young Democrats, will 
be a guest' speaker. He will 
speak on "The need to maintain 

ve local club throughout 
the year," Mrs. Fraser reports.

The meeting is open to the 
public,

COOL COMFORT . . . Tills 1853 Ford Crestline Siilillner with Its smart open-car styling 
IH available In 12 new colorH ranging from coral flame red to raven black. With Its "Breeze- 
way" top'up, Ihfi Sunllner provides the weather-tight eonifort of n seclnn. Two-tono leather 
«<id vinyl scats blend with Inside- paneling and harmonize with niitsldn colors.

Ford Motors

I TAKE MY HAT OFF
To 

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
Because from Parlor to

Kitchen You'll Find It
At Burke's for . . . .

  plus a big selection of toys   you'll 

find gifts that you will take pride in giving at a 

price you will be glad to pay.EASY
TERMS 
CREDIT l< or the Bedroom

if BEDROOM SETS 
if MATTRESSES 
if BOX SIHUNGS 
if HOLLAWAY BEDS

BLANKETS 
if FOAM PILLOWS 
ir LAMPS
if ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
i( HEAT PADS ' 
if SCATTER BUGS 
* CLOCK RADIOS

For the NurseryFor the Kitchen
if CRIBS
it BUNK BEDS

if STOVES

REFRIGERATORS 
if WASHERS 
if TOASTERS
* WAFFLE IRONS 
if BOASTERS
* ELECTRIC IRONS 
if STEAM IRONS 
if IRONING BOARDS 
ir DISHES
* COFFEE MAKERS
, *  DEEP FAT FBYEBS
if MIXERS
it CLOCKS
ir KITCHEN STOOLS
if CHROME SETS
**  UTILITY TABLES 
ir METAL CABINETS 
if REVERE WARE
* LINOLEUMS
* HAMPERS
ir PRESTO COOKERS
if CORN POPPERS

if KANTWET MATTRESS 
PLAY PENS

* HI CHAIRS
if TRAINING CHAIRS
* CAR SEATS 
if CAR BEDS 
if SWINGS 
if BUGGIES 
+ STROLLERS 010 Toy Dept.

if WAGONS, all sizes
if TRICYCLES
* PLATFORM ROCKERSFor the

tAvlng Boom if ROCKERS
Plastic &'Wooden

it AUTOS
it DOLL BUGGIES
it DOLL STROLLERS
if TABLES AND CHAIRS
i, TRACTOBS
i, BIKES

it ClIAIIiS
if HASSOCKS
ir ASH TRAYS

LIVING BOOM SETS 
PLATFOBM ROCKERS

if LAMPS
it TABLES
if RUGS
if RADIOS
it GAS HEATERS  
if ELECTRIC HEATERS
if SAMPSON CARD TABLES
it SAMPSON CHAIRS
* TV SETS

HOPALONG CASSIDY

Torrunee 
Blvd.

Plenty of

FREE 
Parking

Marling 
Mo«. 12

BARGAIN 
SPOT

HOURS; 

9 to 9 Weekdayi 

Sunday, II til 5

Anniversary Car
1D53 Ford-marking the 

Ddth anniversary of the Ford 
Motor Co. will go on display 

row In the Torrance show 
rooms of. Schultz and Pcckham, 
1420 Cabrillo Avc. The new mo 

will be introduced withou 
any' increase in present prices

Schultz and Peckham wlf 
have 10 brand new cars on their 

:(oor tomorrow and will bo 
ready to make Immediate 
Ivery. They invite the public to 

come in and ask for a demon 
stration of the "Miracle Ride. 
Jy the time the public gets in 
'o see the new cars, the show- 
 ooms will be completely' redec 
orated. '

A massive new grille with a 
center spinner characteristic ot 
recent Ford design and a low, 
road-hugging look, advance the 
modern Ford styling. And an 
ititstanding improvement in sus- 
lension, termed the "in i r a c 1 e 
Ide," heads a list of 'mechani 

cal improvements.
To designate the 1953 Ford 

is the 50th Anniversary car, a 
medallion has been placed 01 
iho top of tile steering column 
iv combination with a now half- 

circle horn ring. Around tht- 
Ford crest |n the center of, the 
emblem are the words: "50th 
Anniversary 1003-1953." '

Emphasizing the longer loc 
of the 1953 Ford is a ne 
chrome molding through theqen 

of the rear fenderline and 
new jet-tube tail lights with a 
larger signal area more easily 
seen from the side or rear. A 

itive chrome deck lid han 
die, mounted below the Ford 
crest, with a concealed, weathi 
protected key-opening and key 
spring return, has been added 
to the new model. The new hub 
caps feature the Ford name in 

bossed letters.
The 1953 Fords are availabl 

the following- models:
Mainline: .Tudor and Fordor
dans, business, coupe and two
ior Ranchwagon; Customjinq

UCUf VENTED
NEW PANEL RAY HEAT

WINTER RATES IN EFFECT

SUNSHINE MOTEL
'ac|flc Coast Hwy. at Hawthorns

FRontier 4-9175

NEW FRONT f . . Ford's new grille for the 1(153 line 
features a center spinner and it low road-hugging look. 
Oblong parking lights'are-set low to enable the streamlined 
center bar to wrap around the front fenders and add to 
the lower, wider appearance.

Tudor ,and Fordor sedans, club 
coupe and four-door Country 
Sedan; Crestline: Victoria, Sun- 
Jiner convertible and Country 
Souire j[oyr-door station wagon.
"jiiciudcd in the three lines are 

12 stagle-tone and 14 two-tone 
exterior colors. Interior fabrics 
and trim are new and color- 
harmonized interiors blend per 
fectly with the new body colors 
on all 1953 Fords. The .instru 
ment panel has been redesign 
ed With a satin-chrome finish 
on the mask surrounding the 
gauge indicators and chrome 
yokes ground the control knobs. 

Another new feature of the 
1953 Ford is the' addition of 
thick, sound-deadening glass fi 
ber lining under the hood, which 
adds to driving comfort. Other 
features include Ford's "hull- 
tight" body construction .which 
seals out water, dust and drafts 
its rubber-cushioned body bolts 
and Joints welded, soldered an* 
plastic-sealed. As in 1952, the 
clutch and brake pedals an 
suspended from avove to d< 
away with dusty, drafty flooi 
holes, keep the brake cylindci 
away from road mud and dust
,nd provide unobstructed floor 

space for the driver.
Clear safety glass is stand 

ard In the large, one-piece wind
ihield, the curved, car-wide rear 

window and on the large sid 
windows of the 1953 Ford. A£ 
optional equipment at extra 
cost, Ford I-REST, soft-greet] 
tinted safety glass is available 
This glass effectively cute 
glare from the sun's rays am 
from oncopilng headlights.

Votes to Form 
Water District

Central Basin, comprising about 
120,000 acres of territory In 
southeastern Los Angeles Coun 
ty and having about ope mil 
lion population, voted six to 
one to form a municipal water 
district at Tuesday's special 
electipn.

The new district will become 
eligible for membership in the 
Metropolitan provided a favora 
ble vote is recorded on the pro 
posal at a second special elec 
tion, which can be called by re 
solution of the new Board of 
Directors,

College Grads 
Told of Navy 
Officer Program

College seniors and graduate 
students are reminded that the 
Navy Officer Candidate P(o- 
gram is open to nil physically 
qualified men who possess any 
lour year College dogrco or, who 

ill receive their degree within 
I'JO days from date of applica 
tion.

Commander W. K. Stow Jr., 
officer in charge of the Offlco 
of. Naval Officer Procurement 
at 751 South Figueroa St. In 
llos Angeles, announced yester 
day that in addition to the gen 
eral line program, many sped, 
itlty appointments are available. 
Some of these are civil engineer- 

g, aeronautical engineering, 
/iation electronics, supply, and 
any. others.
Basic qualifications in addl- 
on to a degree' are that ap- 
licants must be between IB and 
7 years of a'pn. n male citizen 
f the United States and my 
ot have received his Selective 
ervice order to report for in- 
uctlon.
Selected applicants are sent 

o the Officer Candidate School 
or 120 days Indoctrination per- 
id and upon completion, are 

ommissioned Ensigns, U.S.N.R. 
Commander Stow said that in- 

 rested eligible applicants 
muld apply as soon as pos- 
blc; as processing takes at 
ast 90 days and applicants 
ho delay are too often render- 

d ineligible by existing Federal 
egislatlon. ' 

Local Navy recruiters have all 
ic details.'

t

OPEN IN OUR 
NEW HOME

MONDAY, DEC. 15th

ROGERS 
DRIVE-IN 
LIQUORS

Corner Marcelina & Cravens
Across fronS firestone Station
Formerly Rosers Home Liquor

on Sartori

Johnny & Ray Rogers

''especially for shakes"-

Make Your Shake Sidewalls 
Look Tfav Again!

You'll lova the beautiful colors now available in OLYMPIC 
Stain,,. this protective penetrating agent will add new 
beaut/ to your home and will last longer.

and, Ptoteettt* 4* 
ONE EASY APPLICATION
OLYMPIC Stain can be applied lo your sfialte sidewalk, 
your sningte roof and on your wood fences and trellises 
with either brush or spray and... your home will be the 
show place of the community.

See us fodax for eo/or lampres of fr)«i« 
16 Outstanding New Western Tones...

SAN PEDRO 

103 w, 31 si

TE. 3-720(1

WILMINGTON

2110 IIAV VICVV 

'IK. 11171

LONG BEACH
lltmO (IlltllltV 

I.It SJ.U3K
,111 (III

Now, we can offer' 
youth* HOOVER

As a new Authorized Hoover 
Dealer we invite you to visit our 
store and see the famous Hoover 
Cleaners at our demonstration 
tulile. Or to call us for a no- 
obligation home showing.

IOIH TYPES-UPRIGHT AND TANK
The world-famous Hoover Triple- 
Action Cleaner beats, as it 
sweeps, as it cleans, brightcui 
colors, preserves rugs.

Hoover AEHO.DYNE Tank 
Cleaners feature extra-effective 
controlle4 auction and famous 
"Litter Gitler" nozzle. With 
Hoover's exclusive Dirt Ejector 
your hands never touch the dirt!

No other cleaner
clean* Hint tliu Hoover.

Which t) tia ,(  y,,,, prefer?

TORRANCE HARDWARE
CHAS. V. JONES, Owner

I5I3-ISCABRILLO AVE, puon. U80 
FREE PARKINS W. a,v, S & H S,,,n SUrn,


